
j Q4TU-E INSTRUCTOft-

a ssiisll bili or Iofty rnountain. It begisss at, I3uB khardt crossed, it ivas eiglsty paces
the ssortlsera extremnity of tise sea of GaIilee, broad ansd three feet eep. la tie sîhsîer

at Clsorzin-it receives, the A rabs say,tsven. seasesi it stili contintscs to irsundate thse nar.
ty rivulets along thse valley of Tordan, and row part of tise valley,
f.slls into tha L.ke Asphalles, or tise Deaçi Sea ; # (ob otne.
ils lessgtis beissg about seventy miles. W'Iere

ron TUZE lSTitrCa'OR.

Tierloe ios ever liscretls tisese sa% ings of mine and doetb theni, 1 %ill likesirah ussto a
wise mans. %,vliic!s buhît his house upais a rock ; ansd tise rairs descended, and thse floods
tame, and tise vvinds blce-, asnd leat upors tisat isonse, assd it fell nnrt. for it iras fousided sspnss
a rock. -And every onse tlist lsearecis tbese sayirsgs of mnse, assd doels slsenr not. sisali be Iikessed
isntc a fool.sh mass tîsat built bis bouse ispors tise sassd ; assd tise rains descesidesi, anrd tise
floods came. and the viisds blew, and beat upou that, liuse, assd it feil, ansi gleal. was
thse Laui cf it. M.vrr. vit. 2-4-e7.

Alîogsmoral lav miay be a.5 perfect aus etc eiset by or so interpret thse lasv

infissite wisdoni cao make it, andi as plain as ta accossmodate it to Isis vicions propensities.

lîuman language cars .»xpress it-thongis it that it becomes almost totally rseutralised.

rnay be guardesi by tise miost weighîty sarsc l'ie decailogue, though desussciatcd froni

esons, and tise propriety andi benefit of obe- Sinai amid tise illost a%î,fîs assd terrifying

diesace ta it, may be obvious ta every misd- scenes-thoogs iL iras, declaresi tisat "tIse sont

jet) sncb is tise depra vity of mnar, tsat, lie will 1tîsat sisanetis sîsaîl die"-yet, so!emn zs seat


